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.See'No'.ice, Teachers."

.Reao Administratrix'* Sale.

.Rea'.' T. K. Elliott's ad. Jib offer#
yongtuuo for cotton.

. Jirf. il. E. Landecker is ill at her
home or. College street.
.Mo.ioay being sales cU/ there was

something of a crowd in town.
.Mrs. Joel W. Asbford is sick at

her home in the Horeb neighborhood.!
.

.Tsro cottages at the factory are

now occupied by families expecting to

|p work iu ihe factory.
.Mr. Till has returned to Rockton j

to take charge of the store belonging
to Major T. W. Woodward..
.Rev. John T. Chalmers, of Charlotte,conducted services at the A. R.

P. Chmroh on Wednesday afternoon.
.Bargain counter . collars, 5c ;

crava*3, 5 to35c., worth double; neg
-

Iigee starts, sue., regular pnae «i.
Caldwell & Raff.

.See Caldwell & Ruff's advertisement.springstyles, prints, percales,
shirt waists and hundreds of other
things.

.Messrs. A. Y. Milling and 0. A.
Lncas have formed a copartnership,
and will occupy tbe store room vacated
by J. L. Beaty.
.Profsasor Witberow has decided

to use the columns of tbe Herald for
a public honor roll. We »roader how
many names will be on the first list
the first month.
.A horse sold at the sale on Mondayfor a dollar and eighty-five cents,

and a cart for two dollars and seventy-
lire cenis. xms sscms to as »

reasonable turnout.
.A wedding in town is reported

ibr tais month. The young ladies
cariosity will be exeited by this item,
but newspaper reportert never violate
confid ential communications.
.The County Treasnrer warns you

that & the expiration of the time appointedby the resolution of the GeneralAssembly his books will be turned
over to the County Aanitor.
.Messrs. George McMaster and

David Elliott, and Misses Jennings
andBjrtha Robinson, hiving no servicessi their respective churches, at.
tended preaclimg at lireenDrier on

Sunday.
.Mr. R. Brandt, of Chester, was

married Wednesday io Mis# Rainey,
of York Connty. Mr. Brandt is one

of our advertisers, and is well known
in this county. We extend to him and
his bride our best wishes.
.Mr. George Y. Hennies, of Columbia,|has rented that portion of the

Thespian Hall used as ,a photograph
r gallery avd will be here "in the next
f*w days. Watch cut for hit advertisemeDt.
.The remains of Mrs. Mary Taylor, j

rof Charlotte, N. C., were brought to
Winnsborc on Wednesday and interred
in the A. R. P. cemetery. She was a

cansin of the late Mr. Andrew Timms,
of onr town. Rsr. C. E. McDonald
conducted the funeral services.
.The remodeling of the old ji»il

kitchen is progressing rapidly, and in
the coarse of a few weeks it will be
ready for the County Aaditor and
County Saperintendent of Idncation.
The buildiDg has been improved a

great deal, aad frill make very good
offices.
.At the last meeting of the it9am

fire company resolutions were formed
requesting the president to 3tnd {a
select te&m to take part in the tourna.
ment soon to be held in Colombia.
Some of the young men seem quite
enthusiastic, aud are anxiout to eomrpete for the prizes offered.
& .Grant Young was shoeing a young

mule on Tuesday, and the mule became
frightened, and gave a jerk throwing
finnt Vftnnc Averal in fhft air.

This occurred at Arihur Hinnant's
blacksmith shop. Grant is in a very
serious condition, and seems to have
been paralyzed from his injuries. He
declares that he will utYer shoe another\oung mule as long as he lire*.

& He is confined to his tbed, and is sufJfering -i great deal of pain. Liter .
Grant ha9 since died.
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AMMONIATED GVASO.

«Ve »ffer one ton of Fairfisld Oil k>
F®rtili:*r:r Co.'s be«t Ammoniated
Gnano for tbree bandro-l anrt ninety
Donudf- of lint «otton. Fall payment.
' 1-29-im M. W. Doty k Co

I PERSONAL..

^ Mr. Claude Matthews, of Charlotte,
w/-*pent Sunday in the Boro.

Mi. Le Conte Davis spent Saturday
and Sunday at bis hom« in Columbia.
Mr. Wyatt Propst, of Yorkville, bai

been visiting relatives in our town.
Mr. W. S. Stewart, of Columbia,

was visitii;? in the Boro on Sunday.
} Mrs. W. i. Fl«n»ifcen went to Co|Llumbia on Monday to visit the borne

8^ of Rev. E. L. Patton.
kMr. W V. Kuser, the photographer,*
who ba» :»ade Winnsboro bi» borne
foi the past fifteen ;uomh*, left for bis
hom« in S<;w Wilmington, Pa., on
Tbursdtv.

Frank Sherwood was down town
^ to-day, :be first lime since he had bisr

tussle wilt cholera tnorbos. He says
he drov^ thirty miles after he was
taken, and never c*me so near dying

-- :. w:» i:#» A ft*, «w:. .1 L-
iti AiiS HA^. auci iui^ Wiicu ue goeslifc> out io the ouutry he will take a bottleRot of rhsmb. r'aiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarchy Reiae-lv with h'.m.Missonri Wife * (lo^ _) Times. For etl-byMcMrsisi* Co., Druggists.
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OSSmjIKSN OF THX JUKT.

Below will be fround the jarort for
the next term of coart. Six grand
jarars were drawn at the last term of
conrt to serve for the balance of the
year:

GBAKD JURORS.
T. E Clark, W. Y. Coleman, M. L.

Braswell, A. B. Davis, Jesse L. Hill,
W. 'J. Crowder, J. S. Allen, W. E.
Baxter, T. J. Rabb, J. H. Gibson,
D. F. Iienhower, W. X. Steele.

TSTLT JURORS.FESST WEEK.
Alex. Robinson, J. R. Broom, R. W.

J. Kennedy, If. C. Madden, Leroj K.
Fee, Andrew C. Feaster, W. J. Sharp,
J. R. Curlee, M. C. Bonlware, W. R.
Elliott, F. E. Brown, P. M. B. Holly,
W. 8. Brice, Daniel McDonald, R. G.
Brlce, L. D. Tinkler, Law LemmoD,
John M. Gayden, A. W. Brown, Jchn
R. Hamilton, John A. Stewart, T. W.
Melllchaap, Jr., W. A. Cook, John
W. Bankbeed, C. M. Fr«e, T. J. RichardsoD,U. G. DesPortts, W. J.
T otK«r» .Ttinn R. 17*11. ,T_ M. Rolio.

Furman Brooks, J. W. Gibson, J. R.
Bolick, J. F. Brown, Thos. W. Brice,
Jr., N. D. Koberti.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C.,to an old friead, Major (i. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consnl at Singhpore, says: "While
at Dss Moines I became acquainted
with a liniment known as Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which I found excollentagainst rheumatism as well as

against soreness of the throat and
chest (giving me much easier breath*
ing). I had a touch of pneumonia
earlv this week, and two applications
freely applied to tbe throat and chest
relieved me of it at onee. i would
net be without it for anything." For
sale by McMaster Co., Druggists. *

VALUABLE DOCUMENT.

We have in oar possession a manuscriptof Major Henry Moore's, in
which hi fives his recollection of the
revolutionary war, in South Carolina
and Georgia, until the fall of Charlestonon the 12th of May, 1780. The
manuscript consists of over a huadred
pages of legal-cap paper, and as it was
delivered to us -on Friday we hare
not finished reading it, but we have
seen enough cf it to convince us that
it is a valuable manuscript. Major
Moore i« Mr. H. C. Grafton's great
grandfather on his mother's side. In
the introdictory Major Moore states
that his motive for redueing to writ-
ing Di8 recollections was ior me informationof bit descendants. It appearsthat lie was born in the coanty
of Londonderry, Parish of Booeragh,
Ireland, March 25th, 1755. He states:
"Some pains were taken with my
education, and I trust that I profited
by it. I am sensible of the advantages
it afforded me in my passage through
life, and my gratefil thanks ate dee to
my parents who bestowed it on me.

By that means my miud was expanded
and at an early age I became capabte
ofdiseerniug the beautiful effects of
iiifci aysiem «i upprvasiou wuivu iuou

bonnd and crashed the inhabitants of
my native land. For this evil I saw

no remedy but to fly from it; a new
world opened itself to my view, many
of my countrymen hid sought it, and
I determiied to follow their example."
He arrived in Charleston on the
twenty-seventh of November, 1774.
We expect to publish extracts from

this interesting paper and, if possible,
to publish the whole of it in sections.

tfho has th* ms.?

Mr. Editor: In a recent issae of The
News aj?d Hekald Mr. Joseph Jx.
Alston, of Columbia, makes enquiry
as to the wkereabouts of Pearson's
MS. I join him most heaatily in this
quest. This much sought kistory was
written b? Phillip Edward Pearson,
brother of my grandfather, Dr. George
B. Pearson, deceased. It was given to
Dr. Pearson by his brother, the author,
and n-aa most highly prized by him.
Dr. Pearson loaned it to a friend, who
sab-loaned it to Logan, the historian
of upper Carolina, and this author
acknowledges his indebtedness to
"Pearson's MS." repsatedljr. Much
to bis regrst, and to the regret of bis
family, Dr. Pearson never regained
possession of bis rained MS., although
from time to time several chroniclers
have quoted facts from it. Both Mr
McCreight and Mr. EderiDgton used
data from this source.

Sinuerelv honiD? Mr Alston's en-

quiry may b« the means of baring
light thrown upon the subject and
with the snggestion that N'Importe"
may b« able togire some information,
I subscribe myself,

Franees A. Boyce Gaillard.
Ashland, Fairfax Co., Va., Feb. 4, '98.

Bvcklea's Araic* lalv*.

The Best Saire in the world for Cots,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheam,
Ferer Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chillblaiui, (Jorn«, and all Skin Eraptions,and positively cutm Piles, or no
pay required. It it guaranteed to gire
perfect »atisfaction> or money refunded.Price 25 oencfc per box. For salr
by Mc*ia»ter Co.
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BLACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

Mr. B. B. Idii!i has been appointed
postmaster at this place, and will beginhis duties in a short while. He ^ c

will occupy the building opposite the i

depot used by himselfu a storeroom, r

Miss Mattie Thorn, daughter of Mr. i
and Mrs. C. W. Thorn, of Roisville, <

di*d at the residence of Mrs. F. D. t
Thorn on the night of Jan. 26th. She c

was sick only a few days before her (

death. t
Dr. Rokt. Douglass and family, of i

Rodman, have be*n visiting relatives ]
in Blackstock. <

Miss Emma Douglass, who has been i

spending a few days at Mr. B. E. ]
Kell'i, has returned home. <

Miss Lula Steele, of Rock Hill, ha ;

bsen visiting Mr. W. A. Brice. i

Mis* Evangeline Wylie spent a few
days last week at Rev. J. A. White's.
Mrs. Alico Bell is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mr,}. Harrison, at TfiomasYUie,
Ga.
Rev. J. A. Wbite retnrned from

Bartow, F.a., Tneidar,
Hiu May "Woolen, of Blythewood,

i« visitingMiss Janie Bell.
Mi«s Pel Maokorell has accepted a

position « teacher of a school in York
county.
Mies Janie Sloan baa rented the

boaae opposite tbe Methodist Chirch
belonging to Mr. J. E. Craig and will
occupy is ihortly.
Mr. C. U. Hardin and sitter, Mils

Posy, are visiting in oar midst.
F«b. 3, 1898. u.l l.

jtews from; buck lick.

The recent cold weather has stopped
th« plow* in onr section, bat nobody
is idle. Some are cutting saw-logs,
others clearing hod, etc. This goes
to prove that there is yet not housee
and cleared land enough for all who
want to cast their lot with us. We
know this is a good country, and
others do not fail to recognize the fact
too.
Mr. James Hollis has been quite

unwell for sometime. We hope his
recovery will be speedy and complete.
Mr. B. J. Boulware is suffering very

much from the effects of vaccination.
It is serving him quite as badly as a

r»f «mi»llnrvr wrtnlri hav* rione.
Fortune has smiled on Mr. Hiram

Hollis since we last wrote by bestowingon him her richest blessing.the
heart and hand cf a wife. On the
26th of January Mr. Hollis took to his
home accomplished Miss Eunice Gib-
on to bt his companion through life,
Wd wish them mach happiness and all
prosptrity. 1

Miss Kate Mellichampe i3 an a visit
to her grandparents near Ridgeway. <

Mr. Holford has taken up his abode 1
ia oar commnnieaty again. We are ]
glad to welcome him back.
An agent of the Amtricon View ]

Co. passed through our section on last 1

Friday taking photojjraphs ot the dif- 3

ferent residences. j
We send a soccessful rat extermina* {

tor clipped from the H»me and Farm: .

'Take fire cent* worth of calomel and ]

mix with a quart of cornmeal, put in
a pan in the barn and rats will die."

Feb. 5, 1898. m. c. p.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Always 1
Prove# Effectual. .

There are no better medicines on
the market than Chambertain's. We ]
hsve used the Cough Remedy when i

all others failed, and in every instance (
it proved effectual. Almost daily we i
hear the virtues of Chamberlain's
remedie» extolled by those who have

J ^I Tt>:. ir. ^ nrmntr. nnff
UfeVU LLiCUJ. XUll :o UUL «;i CLU)JLI ^UU| J

paid for at so much a line, in the hope |
that suffering humanity may try these
remedies and, like the writer, be benefited-.Fromthe Glenville (W. Va.)
Pathfinder. For sale by McMaster ]

Co., Drgguists. *
j
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WOODWARD ITEMS.

Woodward is moving along in the
ren tenor of its way. We haven't
been henored with aay cases of smallpox,but at the same time we have not
been walking around with a chip on j
our shoulder bantering it to come.

The farmers are all busy, and having 1
bad such good weather more work ^
than usual was none in January.
About the usual amount of fertilizers ,

will be used, but think the acreage ^
will be reduced. (
Tke population of onr town has

been increased by the arrival of Mr. (
and Mr*. R. W. Stewart, who at pr«»- (
ent are occupying one of Mr. Patrick's (
houses, ]
Prof, William Douglass is the effi- (

cient principal of tke Woodward
sehool, and we believe is giving entire (

tn iho ni'rnna. TTp ie <

liked both as a teachar and a» a gen- t
tlemai.
A traveling photographer struck our .

town one day last week and toot picture!of Mr. A. R. Nicholson's resi- 1

dence and lire stock. Times w«re too j
hard for the rest of u» to indulge. i
Maj. T. W. Brice bad the misfortune

to fall froMi the platform of hii ginhouseand was right bad!y hurt. Luck-
ily no bones were broken. He was
laid up for a day. I

Dr. W. F. Mitchell will live in Mrs.
Maggie Brice's house tnis year. He is
connected with Woonward by tele- '

phone. i
Few places have batter telephone «

facilities than Woodward. Wc can
talk to Winnsboro. Blackstock and
Avon ann all intermediate points. It
is a great eonvenienee and quite a 1
loxnrr. <

Our two old bachelors ar« depressed
over the dreaded departnre of two
young ladies vrbo have been vibiling ]

bera tor a short while. I
We will have one or two candidates

(for «onnty offieen) in the field this
summer. The number will be small,
bat we are sure our New Hope neigh- I
bors will swell the li*t considerably.
F«b. 7, .1898. Woodward i

t
CASTOHXdL

A FRICANA w»ll cure Rheumatism and
£* Scrofula to Stay Cured. t

S'

payable
iQSIfellS: J

leniion A
GEN. ADLET HOGAN GLADDEN.

A Short Sketch of Him.

Mr. Editor: Haying seen your revestfor sketches of the lives of noted
nen of the county atul concurring
leart and soul in your scheme for th
reservation of the history of our

jrand people, I concluded I would
ake tbc initiative anu sena an article

>n Gen. Gladden, who, although one [
>f her aobleet citizens and a most distinguishedand gallant soldier, is not
10 well remembered by our younger
people, as he left the county many
jear» a^o. I found it necessary to
rvrite to a descendant, who was in

posie»sion of the family record, for
data, which she ha9 given so exactly
md so neatly that I have concluded io
icnd her paper and a«k its publication
in lietof mine. T. W. "Woodward.

The subject of this sketch, Adley
Hogan Gladden was the oldest child of;
Minor Winn Gladden and Jane Tid-j
well Gladden. He was born in FairfieldCounty, S. C., October 28th,
1810. The first years of his business
life were spent in Columbia, S. C.
At the age ©f twenty-seven he mar- j
ried Miss Mary Gandy, of thit city,
who died a few years later. He en-
listed in the tervice of his country,
first ia the Seminole war and later in ',
the war with Mexico, in which be
rendered brilliant service. He was
elected major of the far-fam«d Pnl-j
metto Regiment and succeeded to the
rank of coionel, owing to the fall of;
both bis superior officers. In the bat-
ties which led to the surrender of the
City of Mexico be greatly distinguishedhimself, planting the palmetto
flag on the walls of the city with bis
owi hands up-bornc on the arms of
bis gallant and davoted men.

Skortly after the conclusion of peace ,

he settled in New Orleans, adopting j
the life of a merchant. When Lin-:'
coin became President of the United <

States he became fully convinced that 11

a further union with the Northern j (
people was impossible, and co-operated
zealously in those movements which
led to secession. As a member of the
convention which passed the ordinance
rt-P ooo«ieiftn r\f T.firiiciana. WAS
Ui. IUU O^/VVOsJivu V* Mw ,.

active, energetic, and faithful. Shortly
after the adjournment of the conven- 1

tion he was elected colonel of the First i
Regiment of Louisiana Regular*, and \
almost immediately proceeded to Pen- ^
eacola, where lie remained under 3

command of Gen. Bragg for several
T-T; a anf??rtoo movo A*F fVlO

liiUHlUSt XJ.IO OtlllV/l/O ITV.1U V& 1.UW

most efficient character, and so highly I'
were they appreciated at headquarters |
that the President promoted him to
the rank of brigadier-general. He '

accompanied Gen. Bragg to Tennessee
to join Gen. Beauregard's colamn
with as gallant a brigade as ever
marched to tee battleflald, and in the '

toighty conflict of arms on the blood- '

stained plains of Shiloh was so severelywounded that he died about six
days later.
Kindly in heart, genial in manners, \

the soul of honor and the embodiment ^
af true chivalry he wa« esteemed and j
beloved by all who knew him. He (
wa» thoroughly devoted to his native <

Sonth, and Lis devotion, pure and un- J
selfish, he sealed with his heart's best }
blood. If he had been possessed of a

thousand lives he would have cheerfullygiven them all tD his country, if 1
such eacrifice would have secured en- «

franchisement and liberty. His only
laughter, Mary, now Mrs. Wm. H. H.
Minge, of Mobile, Ala., still survives
him.

State of Ohio, Citt oe Toledo, ?
Lucas TJountt. $

Fiuxk J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the »enior \ artner of the firm of I
fT. J.-Cheney & ?'o., doinjf bniiaees
in the City of Toledo, County and
Stat« atu.eiaid, and that said firm will ;
pay 1 *um of ONE HUNDRED
DOLL VRS for each and every ca«e
)i Catarrh that cannot be cured by
:he u*e of Hall's C .taerh Cur*.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sw >rn to b«fo e me and subscribed

in -i,;. presence;, the 6th day of Deeem-
ser, a. D. 1886 !
[seal ] A. VV. GLEASON, \

Notary Public. i
PofippK Pnra i« tebnrj int^r- f

11A11 9 I U VUiV im KNuvta j

aaily and acts directly on the blood \
iud mucous tarfices of th« system.
5end for 'estimonials, fre«.

J. J. CHENIT k CO.,
Toledo, O. .

EarSold by Druggists, 7is. *

FAIRFIELD BAPTIST ASSOCIATIOX,
Q

Mr. Editor: Some of yoar readers £
nay wish to he^r, through The Ne*vs :

SlND Herald, some acconnt of the t

proeedings of the union meeting,
ffhich convened with the Sandy Lerel
Church January 29th and 30th. When
-our scribe reached the chnrch there
ivas already quite a crowd assembled,
.snefiiallv ladies. \

> *

Tbo union was organized by the (
ileciion of Rev. Jabez Ferris *3 mod- (

srator, and the former clerk. After *

;he enrollment of delegates, there c,

ocing an unuwally poor represeuta- r

ion, tbe first topic was taken up, one *

>f general interest, viz.: "Tbe duty i
>f cbnrch members to attend Snnday t
school.1' Tbe writer fonnd to his dis- c

may tbat other speakers being absent, c

le was firs: cailad to the frout. He
ose but had not wherewith to begin.
Remembering some notes prepared for

m wpvc lirnncrht "

forth, but being unaccustomed to notes,soonhad bis wits and his notes bopeleislymixed, and were it not for the
;imely aid of a -^ood brother of the
jlerical order, who came to my rtscue

-well, "oblivion hides the rest."
'

Suffice it to 9<iy, the query was pre-
served intact; thus ended the first 1
«cene.

'PJ-IA erirtAnf] i A*\?A rros Hinn nm M or?
X 11* OUVVMU IV^iV If VLClil'il

for, and all appointees being abient if
t?a« laid on the table.

'ihe delegates and visitor* were then
invited to a bountiful dinner prepared
by the ladie?, after which Rev. MrJojnerpreached. Rer. John Isenbowerpreached a*, night 'o a very
rood audieuce.
Thhere was but little speaking, and

?re rfgret to have given to poor re-

.urns to the goo.i people of Siudy 11
Level ar.d B'yihewood for their lav- j 1
>bed h »?j'itality, kindness and .ttt-.-n-iJ
ion. J'
The snow storm Sunda- inorninir

prevented rue fiom lemaining to ill
services, but hope that there were good

MB.I | '.|. ."

Novembe
t Co.'s Hi
nalysis 2.
GETTING READY

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to face. If she does not i

.>- what may happen. \
CjChild-birth is full
of uncertainties if i<

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend,
is the best help you can use at this time. '

It is a liniment, and when regularly ap- pliedseveral months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain- (
less. It relieves and prevents " morning j

3ickness," relaxes the overstrained mus- v i

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short- (1
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- ,1
tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one (

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of*i
danger and pain. i c

$1 dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or sent!
by mail on receipt of price. ,Fbee Books, containing valuable informationfor women, will be sent to any addrw® j
upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga. ^

Sunday school addrenes. I amconfi-''
3entthat brother Iienhower gave them1
i good sermon, judging from the'
evening sermon before.

It was the good fortune of the writer
to be the guest of Dr. and Mr9. Bookhart,and will not attempt to describe
the royal entsrtainmeat and special
kindness received, jlany of your
readers have learned how the doctor
md his good lady can entertain. They
aad prepared for many others and
were disappointed. The doctor laughnglyremarked that there two turkeys
prepared and another awaiting execu
inn. anr? therA war n.-> nrm tr> hftln eit «

;hem. I shall long remember with ^
pleasure the kind friends of Blythe- pivood in general, and mine hosts in
particular. Melville Mellichamp. ]
January 31, 1898.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

letter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and SMn Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
mre. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
ihapped hands, clironic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
lorses are the best tonic, blood purifier
mdvermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby 1

<* »»- 8

CASTORIA |
For Infants and Children. t

3*:
MADE ME A MAN

ajax tablets positively cube
k/T j JLXJC,Ntvok* Di*ea*4s Falling Mem*
tSi^ iCi err. Inipotency, Sleeglewoew, etc., eanaod
Ef ~ T i by Abase or other """w ana India- f
N .njfcX crettons, TKerg quicftly and turtle 1
\ reetore Loet Vitality ia old or yonng. and ]fit aman for stndy, business or marriage.

^3tffadB©Prer«nt Insanity And Ooajrempdon if
axon in time. Their nw shows immediate improveaentand effect* a CUBE where all ether tail lair:npoa having the tannine Ajax Tablets. They
lave cored thoosaads and willcore 70a. Wertveapostivewritten snarantae to eSect a ecre Eft f»TQ 111
>a©hoeseor refund the money. PriceW»I Viper
Jickace; or eii pksos (fall treatment) for I2J0. By
nail, in plain wrapper, upca receipt of price. Circular
«» AJAX REMEDY CO., ]
For sale by JNO. H, MoMASTBK & GO.,

"Wimtaboro, S> C.

Notice, Teachers!

EXAMINATIONFORTEACHERS t:
:ertificalos will be held in the office of /
Jonnty Snperinteiident of Education,
it Winnsboro, Si G-, on Friday, 18th
lay of February, 1898.

D. L. STEVENSON,
2-8 2t Sept. of Education F, C. '

Administratrix's Sale. ^
. 2

By virlue of an order of sale made 1

>y the Probate Court in and for the a

bounty of Fairfield, State of South
Carolina, I will offer for tale, to the 8

lighest bidder, bpfo e the Court House P
loorin Winn !) .u,ou Wednesday, the *
!3rd day of Kcoruary, 189S, all of the
ighl, title aud interest of the estate of
resse A. Gladden, deceased," in and to i

wo shares of the capital stock of The
iVinnsboro Cotton Mills, upon which
here has been paid twenty and 50-100
lollara per share, the par value being
>ne hundred dollars per tliare.
Terms of sale.Ca6b,

SARAH M. GLADDEN,
Adrn'rx. Est. J. A. Gladden, de'cd.

2-8-3:

HASR^BALSAM : c
CIml«U fijkl b.ctifita N *PromolMa Inrariani gr«w&.
JT<rr«r 7ails to X.Uro Gwy I
Hair to Its Toutoful C«le». \

Curt* diHUH tc k»ir tailing, (
<0c.tad»1.00* Pm/p>6f ^

WOTMMMiM

SEXT FREE
to housekeepers. b

Lieiiff COMITY'S °

EM of Beef>*
COOK BOOK- Ji

a
telling how to prepare many dell- j
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box, 2718 t
New York. n

T~!."T 3

! Q FAVORITE* AND I
i/firai" MOST POPULAR j'liltflowers;Ws£36m pansies, nasturtiums I

SWEET PEAS, one Hct of I
>VaMaV each variety for only C nf« I

isd th«IddftueJ lot W«s4i U UlO»~ i
Including free cop* of 1898 CUalogn* ud Flsral Culture, 1 U
Iia c. 8. UPnncoTT. in SKh stwet Sou. «in#M»olii. Moa. T

|»ii|i| I |ij I III I I t'<

v 1st, pa
»
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ign urafl
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DIFFERENCE OF OPINIONS.

Lavrer:s Advertiser.
A bill ha- j.a;>.cd the House rcpca!ngthe law sgainst free passes. They

irant to tax railroad? to give them
ransportation and tree express for
heir goods a:id chattels. Whether
>ur Judges Solicitors and other officials
lad auy influence on the vote can not
30 ascertained. At any rate, the vote
*!aps iu the face the mggestion that
lio floeli ia wosb "Xma? vch/»n vnn

iravel on a velvt t upholstered coach
iiid pay your scare as a common lei- ]
tow you will e-ic by an ermined great
nan supported by your labor a;id
:axo8, who will pull out his t'cketj
'complimentary," a the creature ot
Lhe corporation who i» oppressing you
ind your poor neighbors, (as they
say). Bah! -These remarks do not
ipply so much to Legislators as State
officers. (Legislators are not in for
pears,) but Judges and Solicitors
<hould be as Caesar would have his
wife, above suspicion.

Spartavhurg Herald.
Governor Ellerbe has proved a disnalfailure as a Governor and there

;s no need tiying to disguise that fact.
Having supported him loyaiiy we
stood up for him as long as we could.
Being impressed with tbe fairness of
.he man. his conscientiousness, his de-
lire to serve the whole State and not
i political factiou, we excused bis er

orauntil he liberated red-handtd
nurderers who had been convicted in
i fair trial. This wai an act that
struck at tha root of the government,
doming immediately on the heels of
toother brntal killing by a constable,
joining while the slayer of Turner was

ret a fugitive from justice, the pardon
)f Bnice and May was little short of
;riminal. In the campaign Governor
Sllerbe's friends confidently asserted
hat he would never set aside the
rerdict of the jury which held even a
state constable responsible for sbootnga man in the back. The same jury
vhich brought in that verdict also
:onvicted a policeman for killing a
nan under similar, but more extenuaingcircumstances. Campbell happenedto ba a policeman and not a

state uph >ler of the great moral mclopolyand hcnce he languishes in jail
vbile'the Constable having been rein-
itated iu their joos until an me conitableswere withdrawn, sve now free
nen. This being Governor Ellerbe's
dea of right, proved a great disapjointmentto his friends. He has.
nanaged to disappoint very nearly all
he friends ho ever had since he has
>een Governor and while it is nnforuuatethat they should have taken
heir spite on Mr. Epton, it is not surmising.
Washington Cor. Azlcen Journal and Re-

view.

Hon. "W. Jasper Talkert is one of the
.blest and best known members of
}ongresi. He is withoat doubt the
rainiest representative of the present
loath Carolina delegation, and that is
ftvinor « orvAflt Dnrinc na«t scs-
*~J © ** b""""" o C

ions of Congress lion. "Jas." shared
he [distinction with the late RepreentativeHolmau of being the "Watch
)og of jthe Treasury." On Friday
light sessions of the Hou e, when penionbills alone were considered, he
fas always found in his seat, much to
he dismay of those Party men who
ire ever trying to rob the treasury
trough the pension system. On these
pecial sessions ir very often occurred
hat the House had a slim attendance
,nd the spirit apparent was to Jegisaterapidly. It was on just these ocasionsthat members who had politialdebts that could be paid in this
fay, would try to take advantage of
hesituation and have their queitionailebills called up and passed with
hose that were valid. Col. Talbert
aade it his special duty to "spot" these
'riders" and "dismount" them, so (o
peak.

WE SEND IT FREE
*-TOWEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
jjiscovcry.

We will send yon by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
he
ILL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS.

rith a legal guarantee to permanently
are LOST MANHOOD, SELFU3USE,SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
TARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVEF
UGHT EMISSIONS and aUunnataaldrains. Retnrns to former.appearancesemaciated organs.
If we could not cnre, we would not

end our medicine FREE to try3 and
iay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
his may not appear a^ain.

Address

WESTERN MEDICINE CO
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Incorporated. 3-Slvr

I MOM MADE
500 TO 400 PER CENT.

[g Mi li Stocks.
1

$100.00 in-rested in 0*f*« rind Stocks
iy our SAFETY ME iiO."ill pav
11000.00in (he next NINETY DA*S,
ever wsis there such an opportunity
ffered in speculation, to make large
irofits in GRAIN and STOCKS, and
pith our SAFETY METHOD you are

ompelled to win and make a handomeprofif, as wheat* will be cellinsr
efore MAY at $1.25, and stocks wi !
dyancc.

JNU KifcK TU KUiN.

Write for particulars and take, utiantageof a good chance to make
Qoney. Our SAFETY METHOD is
£u-e winner.

J. E. HATCHER &CO.,
Bankbrs and Brokers,
401-402 Neal Buildine,

Bal'imore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted to represent

is. Xientiou The XeW3 and Hibald.
1-27-Sm

ys i'. n.
le Ammo,
monia.
Africana '

Triumphs
Over Disease.

This matchless Blood Purifier
has never failed to cure

the. worst case of blood disease
where the directions

have been faithfully carried
out. We are willing to undertake

the most desperate
ease with entfre confidence
that Africana possesses the
matchless power to cure.

Will you continue to suffer

WITH THIS G-REAT
K,EM.ED Y AT YUUJX,
VERY DOOE?

H^Sold by all Druggists.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of the Keeley

Institute at Hot Spring?, Ark,
and the Tri-Elixiria Kemedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,£bas
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof

Morphine, WMskey, Opinm and
Cocaine HaMt,

And all diseases thit come to
this great health resort, snch
as rheum ui«m, neuralgia.
aomnis, jieiTOus, blood, ! wi.
kidney and stomach c d ilpfaint*.

Hi-? home treatment for tbe
w Li-key and drag habit can
be se; t to any addressCorrespondencesolicited and confidential.

eyReference?: Any banker or city
official of Hot Springs. 12-1 57

I Jit Arriill
f UUIIL 1 JLi JL1 I UUIS
s

I
3- -wmfwiv TVTI- ~,r-T"

A

§ Celery, Cranbarries, Minae Meat,
1 Qiieen Olives, IudiaReli«h, Heine's
Si

I Pickles and Sauaas in endless

§ variety.
I Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Mal§

aga and Niagara Grapas.
=

I We give the bast goeds for the

1 least money.

i F. 1 limit
Tax Returns.
The Auditor's office will be open for

receiving tax retarns from January 1,
1898, to February 20, 1898. All real
estate with improvements thereon must
be returned as well as personal property.Parties liable to poll tax are

required to make re!urn of same. All
male persons between the age of 21
and 60 years are liable to poll tax,
unless otherwise exempt. Bs-Coufed-
erale soldiers who are 50 years of age
are not liable to poll tax. Parties failingto make their returns within the
above mentioned time will incur the 50
per cent penalty. Merchants will be
furnished with blanks for the purpose
of making their rejurns of mercantile
business as per section 229 Kenaea
Statutes.
The Auditor or his deputy will be at

the following placet on the days ipeci-
fied; the balance of the time to February20th in tne Auditor^ ofEce:
Albion, Monday, January It.
Buckhead, Tuesday, January 11.
WolliBg, Wednesday, January 12.
Crosbyville, Thursday, January 13.
Woodward, Friday, January 14.
White Oak, Saturday, January 15.
Gladden's Grove, Monday, January

17.
Flint Hill. Tueaday, January IS. jLongtown, Wednesday, January IS.
Centreville, Thursday, January 20.
M. L. Cooper's, Friday, January 21. jBIythewood, Saturday, January 22.
Ridgeway, Monday, January 24.
Horeb (Ruffs Store), Tuesday, January25.
Jenkinsville, Wednesday, January

ZD.
Monticello, Thursday, January 27.

J. L. RICHMOND,
12-lld a. f. c.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

We negotiate loam secmred by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
Not less than $300 and for not !f«s
than a period of o years. Rates of interest7 per cent, per annum. Address

j.e. Mcdonald,
r W. D. DOUGLASS,

or j. q. davis,
Winnsboro, S. C.,

or A. X. DAYIS,
l 1Mmaki/iallo. S. f!_

;«4 Mothers |2?5 y<^

| Read This. <
i; Tor Flatulent jg7 ĵ

y Colic,Diarrhoea,)& 1
»' Nausea,Coughs, C 1
?* CholeraIufantam.Teeth-^aMgSS^ H
M lug Children, Cholera ^KjfciL: H

Morbus, UnnaturalDrains ^
u from the Bowels, Pains, jl||l*l\a\ m

ii Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, j

u and all Diseases of the Stomach and Si
fl Rowels.

I Pitt's Carminative 3
« is the standard. It carries children over fl
kT the critical period of teething, and is rec- J
f oramended by physicians as the friend ^
M of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is \\
u pleasant to the taste, and never fails to ^

give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- fj
M strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. s<
u per bottle. For sale by druggists.

A FACT KNOWN
TO MANY. 1

- ifM
To those who do not
know, letns tell yon
thatwe have the ?
largest and best
selected stock of
OPTICAL GOOD8 in the
FOUR COUNTIES*

M*
We never charge for #xamioiDgthe eje», aud
hundreds oi the best peopie,

who are weiring
glasses fitted oy at, will
testify (o the fact that vn
use ao guess work In the
important braneh of at-

tending to your eyei.
It yoar eye# need atten- ,

tention, come to us; if we
cin't fit you, we will
frankly tell you 10. ,

R. BRANDT,
JEWILER AND OPTICIAN,

:M
Under T*wer Clock, ChMter, f. C.

THE WHi .

I''HOUSEHOLD"
rSEMC^MACMt

""

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqaaled for

Durability,
Rang# of"Work,
and Simplicity. .

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex
change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied territory.Correspondence solicited.
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE,
G£NKBJlL AGENT,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, YA

Shingles,

Flooring
and Ceiling.

\X7A hanrllA ^liir>orl£*c CJJWPrl
i I Vf» VV»

and split; also good Flooring
and Ceiling, and invite parties
wishing to buy to see our

stock and prices.
Respectfully,

M. W.DOTY & CO

waam
1U1UU1UIID.

The lacst styles, elegant in design,
3trong in construction, perfect in workmauship,selected with experience,
beats the record for beauty, and never
so low in price as now. Ev erything
guaranteed. What isn't right we will
make right

FURNITURE NEATLY
REPAIRED. - - -

SEWING MACHINES
With all the latest improvemante.

None better made. Yon might as
well try to put a quart of water in a
pint meesure as to buy better or cheaper.So bny at home. Will meet all
oorn petition.

SEWING MACHINES
NEATLY REPAIRED.

STOVES... .

Cooking and heating. Oar line is
second to none. Thoroughly np to
date with all improvements and prices
low.

liertatiig Department.
Complete, All calls pronpiljr at* ^

tended to night and day.

R W Phillips.
miimw
i flJUJJl ii VllJL-. _

WE BUILT THE ROCKTONQaarryline, also the Beatv-Wylie
ine, and farm*hed 'Phon- $ for
same. For information and price®
write n®.

TTT A If T7 P A fTTIT A n ITA

W. II. ItllOWS 4 MISS,
COHNWELL, Cheater Co., S. C.
1-fxlawly

\


